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HPvS TO CcMB ALL

SUPPLIES A TOWN

'Water Witch," Farmer With
i "Divining Rod," Surprises
j Norman, Okla.

HIS HEIRS GET $15 A DAY

"Neat Royalty Is Paid for Guaranty
to Furnish 100,000 Gallons

j Kach Hay.
f

Norman, Okla., owes its public water
gnpply to a "water witch." though the
professors of science and literature at
the University of Oklahoma, situated
there, may arch their eyebrows and

j

shrug their shoulders at the state-
ment that there i virtue in a divining
rod. .Not only did ihe "water witch"

How to Own The
Oliver Typewriter

for 17c a Day
You don't have to draw on your

bank account when you pay on the
penny plan.

You need not disturb your dollars.
Keep them at work earning interest!

We offer our newest model, the
i.Oliver Typewriter No. 6 fresh from
;the factory for seventeen cents a
;iay.
i The plan Is printed in "black and
while " on the application blank
jeiow.

Simply fill out the blank, attach
the small first Davment. send it in.

land on comes the Oliver!
No tedious wait! No red tape!

Jio long-drawn-o- ut correspondence!
You quickly own your Oliver and

scarcely notice the outlay. You can
have the use of the machine while)
pennies are "paying the freight."

You will never Tiave a better
chance to test the power of pennies, j

'

j

The Oliver is everywhere
It's the universal typewriter. Reels

off real work with the ease and speed
demanded by this mile-a-mlnu- te age.
Wherever you turn in business
offices, great or small in the quiet
of the home in the roar of the
railroad and telegraph service In
the seething maelstrom of modern
newspaperdom In countless kinds j

of service it's the sturdy, strenuous;
Oliver that's making "the wheels go '

round." j

olives j

TVpeWrrt&r:
The standard Visible V. rilrr.

You need your Oliver now. It's,
yours almost for the asking. The)

.oiggesi nunarea aouara wcnu ui

evidence of good faith.
Your check Is good or

draft, postoffico or express money
order.

APPLICATION BLANK
OLIVER CO. I

Gentlemen. I accept your of
the latest model No. Oliver Stand-
ard Typewriter for n a day.
Enclosed please find $15 as evidence)

good faitn. I agree to save 17
cents a day and remit the balance.
IS5. in monthly instaJlmeut. Title
to remain in your name until ma-cui- ne

is raid for.

Name.

Addresa. . .

Town. ,

References.

TPflc: FtAItL GVGfcY

find water for Norman, but it found
an apparently Inexhaustible supply.

The waterworks system is owned
by the town, and upon an investment
of $f!n.000 there is realized annually
a rt profit of 7 per cent after the
expense of maintenance, improvement
and royalties have been paid.

Some fifjht years ago Norman was
hard pressed for water. Numerous

0,!s hPn punk In the west part
of the town with a total output of only
25.0O0 gallons a day. The building of
a pipe line to the South Cnfdian riv-

er nt great cost was bein discussed
whf-- n O. Tj. Abbott, a farmer, said that
if tho town would enter into a con-tra'- -t

to pay him or his heirs a royalty
of 15 cents on every 1.000 gallonsof
water consumed he would undertake
to provide a water supply of not less
than lOOrfiO gallons a day. and at the
end of ten years the wells should be- -

come the property of the town. Nor
man accepted the offer, and Abbott
entered into n partnership M. L.
Ha worth, a contractor.

Abliott esa minted ihe topography of
Norman and decided that prospects
were fcest ne.ir the site of the present
rni!roj:d station, close to the business
center of town. At the appointed time
Abbott appeared on the ground with
a forked branch of a birch tree. Hold-
ing the "water witch" firmly In his
two hands, he moved from place to
place, while a crowd watched him.
Suddenly the birch bent toward the
earth.

"There." Abbott ssld. "we will find
water." To assure himself that no
mistake had been mnde he undertook

second survey, and the same spot
the birch bent a second time, so vio-
lently that some of Its bark was twist-
ed o?T in the fanner's hands.

waterwitch was right.
Abbott was so jubilant that he gave

a bond at once for the fulfillment of
his contract. He sunk a well at a cost j

of ?4,0C0 and at a depth of 240 feet
struck a vein of excel ietit water with !

a Cow of 80,000 gallons a day. Another j

well was sunk to a depth of 400 feet
beside the first one and a further dally
Sow of 50.000 gallons obtained. Nor-
man is using 105.000 tralions a day and
pays Abbott's heirs more than $15 a
day in royalties. The wells become
the property of the town in about two
years and a half.

The full capacity of the wells has
never been tested. Neither drought
nor flood changes the level at which
the water stands, nor has the heaviest
pumping shown any diminution in the
supply. The water Is very cold.

ITALIAN JEWS DIMINISH.

Total About Half That Shown In 1873
Census.

What has become of the Jewish pop-

ulation of Italy? The latest census in-

dicates that there are no more than
170,000 Jews In that country.

In 1870 they numbered 300.000. and
by the natural laws of Increase, statls- -

tUJans say, that number should now
be about 50 per cent more. Striking
decreases In the Jewish communities
are noted in single cities, such as, for

Pisa, an ancient site of He- -
bralc learning.

This city had until comparatively re-

cent times a considerable Jewish pop-
ulation, with famous schools and a
great printing establishment of world-
wide reputation, the property of the
Jewish community, where the best edi-
tions of the Talmud and other works
of Hebraic lore were produced. Ac
cording to Pr. P.loch. the demand for
works in Hebrew has declined so ;

much of late years the
world that the printing establishment j

got Into financial difficulties and has f

recently been taken over by the gov
ernment, the result being that it3 pure- - I

!y Hebraic character has been lost.
A sulwwriptlon is now being raised

mTnnTir Tf,-- n t.,, fn-- th- - nrnAnn

sponsible for the great decline of Jew-
ry in Italy.

GIRLS PREFERRED CADETS.

West Pointers Favorites Over Presi-
dent In Montana Eyes.

j Senator Carter recently escorted a
bevy of beautiful Montana girls to the
executive oSices to see the president.
While waiting In the corridor Senator

j PioV of Ohio came loading a eqaad
of West I'oint cadets la long gray

j overcoats. They, too.found corners
and sat down also to wait.

I There were several parties ahead of
tb-.'u- i, anil It was dreary waiting. The
cadets locked across throngh the cor-- I

ridor at Jhe girls, and .the: girls bow

America for seventeen cents j of a 11fw praTer book, which will prob--
3' ! ably have to be printed in Russia or
Send alonr the application blank, j GermanT. Pr. Rlochnhinks that mix-wit- ha small first payment of $15 as rnnrTlni.M ,, rlT.i Man
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FOR REST ROOMS.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms
for light housekeeping at 1303 Second
avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with mod-
ern conveniences at 53 8 Twenty-secon- d

street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for

married couple or two gentlemen at
210$ Third avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room
suitable for one or two gentlemen at
2715 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for right housekeeping; water
and sewer: 527 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room
in private home suitable for one or
two. Apply at ZZ13 Frtn, avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms, with all modern conveniences
and use of old phone, at 2217 Sixth
avenue.

FOR RENT Large furnished front
room, modern, near car line; board if
desired ; private family; references
required; at 2514 Eighth avenue.

FOR RENT A nicelr furnished front
room, strictly modern, suitable for one
or two gentlemen, with or witnoui
board. Apply 1230 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished front
room, suitable for married couple, or
gentleman: close to government is
land: 3913 Eighth avenue. Phone
west 1270--

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT House of 11 rooms, mod
ern Improvements; 1103 Seventeenth
street. Rock Island. E. H. Guyer.

FOR RENT Fine strictly modern nine-roo- m

house; 1017 Twenty-secon- d

street. C. S. HcDamei, Safety build
ir.g.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT In Robinson building, well
lighted offices; all conveniences, in
cluding elevator service, roomy vaults,
etc.; one choice suite with large pri-
vate vault. Apply room 100. F. K
Khoads.

FOR RENT 83-ac- re farm: good build
Ings and fine water. Linlnger & Mey
er. 1S10 Third avenue.

BOUSES WANTED.

WE can sret j-o- ii a tenant for your va
cant house or rooms if you telephone
or send us a postal as soon as vacant.
We do not charge for this service.
Summerfleld's. 113-11- 5 East Second
street, Davenport.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST On Fourth avenue car, or be
tween Math's hall and Eighteenth
street and Second avenue, a lady's
gold watch and pin. Liberal reward
fur return to Argus.

LOST A lady's medium sized, round
mink muff; was left on Third avenue
street car about 6 p. m. Tuesday.
Kinder please leave at Argus office
and receive reward.

LOST Will the lady who picked up
pocket book at ; o clock Monday ev-
ening on Second avenue between Sev
enteenth and Eighteenth streets re
turn samp to Argus for reward?

INSURANCE.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate an
insurance. Loans a specialty. Best
fire companies represented. Tour pat
ronage solicited. Phones west 22, and
new 5172. omce at court house.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire.
life, accident, health and plate glass;
real estate ana loans, beoond iioor,
Safety building. Office phone west
996. Residence phone 736-- Open
Wednesday ana baiuraoy nights.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad
ministra tors', guardians', trustees' or
any kind of Judicial bonds; lodges and
society omcers; city, state or u. ss.
government officials; contractors, po
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cieave-lan- d.

resident managers. Fidelity &
Deposit Company of Maryland.

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSIS.
MLTIPLlT'ELlsCTItOLY

ous hairs on face and arms perma-
nently removed with one to six
needles; four to six hours' work in
one with six; treatments given at
home unless otherwise desired. Ad-
dress Miss A. M. Klttridge. Flat 1.
AriyyJe Flats. Brady street. Daven-
port. Old phone 3135. Office closed
until Jan. 28. 111.

IA DIES' TAILOR AND DRESSMAKER

ESTABLISHED 1902. . O. H. Grabbe,
ladles' tailor and dressmaker. Smart
tailored pul's end gowns for all oc-
casions. Exclusive and original de-
signs, advance styles and perfect nt
guaranteed. Corset expertly fitted.
South Putnam building, Davenport,
Iowa. Old phone 1592--

and then looked at the cadets. The
senators promptly sensed the situation
and advanced toward each other.

"Senator." said Dick, "my boys
would like to meet your girls."

"Bring them over, bring them over,"
said the smiling Carter.

When an usher announced that the
president was ready to meet all com-
ers the senators had a lively time
segregating their charges and getting
them Into tine.

"Well, aren't yon glad yon met
him?" Senator Carter asked one of the
seminary maids as they emerged from
the president's private office.

"Indeed I am," she replied. "I
wouldn't have missed the chance for
anything. Isn't he perfectly adorable
In that gray uniform?

"I meant the president,'' explained
the senator.

"Did you?" the maid commented,
quite unperturbed. "Mr. Taft is very
pleasant. LTow much does he weigh?"

The senator changed the subject.
Then he mopped his brow. Senator
Dick mopped his. Then they shook
hands and led their charges away in
different directions.

Knew When He Was Well Off. '

Sanitarium Doctor So Mrs. Pitts-fiel- d

was here while I was away?
Nurse Tes, sir. She wanted to take

her husband home, but he said be
preferred to stay here. -

Doctor I've suspected that case all
along; the rataa is not craxy at alL

"

Puck.

What He Saved.
Mr. Hnbb I haven't saved a dollar

since I married you.
Mrs. Hnbb Oh. what a fib! You're

saved nearly half yon bad In the baak
at that time. Boston Transcript.

A Matter of Choice.
Maud Miss Oldnm declares that she

is single from choice. Ethel That's
true. The man she expected to marry
chose another. Exchange.

We rarely confess that we deserve
what we antler. Qnesnel.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Six laborers at Milan boat-var- d;

wagei SI. 2 per day of hours,
with board. Apply at C S. Engineer

, office. Milan, 11 L

WANTED Two young men to travel
and solicit; ages 21 to 30: experience
not nr'c;iarr, bin must be hustlers.
Ask for Mr." Bloss. Dietz hotel. 1600
Fourth avenue, city.

WANTED Carpenters to worX on low-
er lock prates of government canal near
Milan. 11L: wages 13.25 per day of
eight hours. Inquire at U. S. engin-
eer's ofSce, Milan. liL

WANTED A salesman of ability to in-
troduce our line of high, grade lubri-
cating oils and greases; exceptional
Inducements. Champion Refining com-
pany, Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED Agents; we pay $R0 a month
salarv and furnish tig and ail ex-
penses to introduce poultry and stock
powders: new plan, steady wru k. Ad-
dress Bigler Company, X 9S5 Spring-
field. 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade:
big demand for our graduates; you
can run shop or hold good position
after few weeks: some money while
learning; write for catalogue. Moler
Barber College. Chicagq. III.

WANTED Men. age 18 to 35. for fire-
man SWO monthly, and brakemen $18,
on nearby railroads; experience un-
necessary :no strike; positions guar-
anteed competent men; promotion.
Railroad Employing Headquarters;
over 400 men sent to positions month
lv. State age: send stamp. "Railway
Association," care Argus.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Plain sewing at 813 Six
teenth street.

WANTED A good cook at 2225 Sev-
enth avenue.

WANTED Ten chocolate dippers at
Gansert's candy factory.

WANTED A good, competent girl;
good wages; 1230 Second avenue.

WANTED A cook and two girls at
Wright's restaurant, 224 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED Competent girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at once at

225 Seventh avenue.

WANTED Ladies to do work at home
all or spare time; i5c to J2 per day;
212 East Sixth street, Davenport,
Iowa.

WANTED Reliable woman or girl to
do general cleaning six hair days each
week. For particulars address "M. K.
100." care Argus.

WANTED An experienced girl or wo-
man to do general housework In fam-
ily of three grown persons; best
wages, with or without washing. Ap-
ply 1043 Nineteenth street. Old phone
west W07.

WANTED Ladies to sew shields at
home; $10 per li'l); can make two an
hour; work sent prepaid to reliable
women. Reply envelope full informa-
tion to 1'niversftl Company, Desk A,
Walnut street. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Private tutor or governess
for young man; three hours for three
days each week; common school
brunches; state terms. Address
"Tutor." care Argus.

W A XTEI 31 1 SCELL AIV EOIS.
WANTED A girl to do general house-

work at 1134 Second avenue.

WANTED Three unfurnished rooms;
fiat preferred. Address "J. 400," care
Argus.

WANTED In east end Rock Island,
two furnished or unf urnished rooms.
Address "X. T." dare Argus.

WANTED Competent housekeeper In
family of three; modern home; refer-
ences required. Addresa 'J.," care
Argus.

WANTED A six or seven-roo- m house,
modem pref.-rred- . located between
Twentieth and Thirtieth strets. Phone
1260--

WANTED Your amateur finishing at
the Brown Studio, over liarti's drug
store, corner Third avenue and Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED By young couple without
children, two furnished ruo na for
light housekeeping. Address "D. J
care Argus.

WANTED To rent, a six or seven- -
room modern house. In good location,
by young couple without children,
Address "X. Y. Z.," care Argus.

WANTED Two or ttiree furnished or
unfurnished rooms within six or seven
blocks of Market square. Address
"J. R.." 219 Seventeenth street.

WANTED To buy, anything you have
for sale, or sen yiu anything you
want to buy. Give us a call for eith
er. Cole & Bower. 150i Second ave
nue. Old phone west 164.

WANTED To launder, lace curtains;
work promptly caned for and de-
livered. Mrs. Luella Tittering ton
1448 Fourteentn street. .New phone
6787. Old pnone west, my-iv- .

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Position as chauffeur or
work In garage. Address "R. s.,"
care Argus.

WANTED Position by lady stenogra
pher ana dook Keeper; seven years
experience; trustworthy and reliable;
Smith-Premie- r. Address "S.," 2013
Fourth avenue.

EXPRESS A!ND STORAGE.

RELIABLE STORAGE On flrst door.
also manufacturer of awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. B.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street,
opposite the court house. Rock Island

1Lbsiies0 HllBs A!

Yam Ar KodMxg M
Yean fflrE8!! ILcxdl.

So says the Cut Rate Loan
company. Now don't get
this ad messed around or
mixed up with some of the
other high rate loan com-
panies for our money is
tainted with good luck and
never runs out. Just ask
anybody where to get the
cheapest loan on household
goods, pianos, diamonds,
live stock, salaries, etc. If
you want a loan or wish to
transfer a loan to us we will
cut the high rates In two.
Please favor us with a call.
Write or phone us for our
rates. Private rooms for
ladies and gentlemen. The
wide awake

Cc5 2LcmB Co
18oli Second Avenue.

Open every evening until f
o'clock.

.Telephone West 177. 1
Li!
22

FOR SALR CITT PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Modern seven-roo- m cottage
near Long View park, cheap for cash.
Aa-ires- s j. a... Argus.

FOR SALE! Eight-roo- m bouse, corner
.twentieth street ana renin ave-
nue; easy terms. Inquire at resi
dence.

FOR SALE A five-roo- m cottale at 1610
Eighteenth avenue; fine location; lot
65-fo- ot front. For terms inquire on
premises.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a store with
flat above, located at 2736 Fifth ave
nue. Inouire E. Thonn, C10 Twenty,
eighth street, city.

FOR SALE Five-roo- m cottage, new. In
nne repair; paved street ;easy terms.
liberal discount ,ror bair casn. i,vav,
Lininger & Meyer.

FOR SALE Cheap if taken at once, an
eight-roo- m house, all modern; party
leaving city. Apply 1544 Twenty
fourth-and-a-ha- lf street.

FOR SALE Modern six-roo- m house at
823 Forty-secon- d street. Edgewood
park. Rock Island. Inquire C C Coin.
2317 Fifth avenue. Moline.

FOR SALE Four -- room cottage in
South Heights; must be taken off lot
within 30 days. In.juire at Crown res
taurant. Leon F. Robinson.

FOR SALE A good house and lot at
1729 Twenty-nint- h street; house prac-
tically new; lot 42x123: reasonable
terms. Come and investigate. Calhat
above number.

FOR SALE Lota in Robinson add!
tion in South Heights, from $300 to
$375; terms. $25 down, balance in five
years: a home on easy terms, viaphone 1165-- 7. W. liobinson.

FOR SALE One colonial style bouse In
South Jselgbts. one block from Long
v lew nark, one cottage on mkc
teenth avenue near Twenty-nint- h
street. J. O. Woodbury; phone west
Oil.

FOR SALE A seven-roo- m cottage on
Thlrtv-sevent- h street, near new park:
has water, sewer, and gas; lot 60-fo- ot

front: most all kinds of fruit and fine
. shade trees; convenient to school and- street car. For terms, Eckhart fc

Ruffum.
FOR SALE First-clas- s. old

established boarding house. Including
complete furnishings and furniture.at a bargain, on account of poor
health: S3..U cash, or J3. S2' down
balance on easy payments. House is
strictly modern and rents at $3T. Tel
ephone lf.fi" : 1405 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Seventeen - Jewel goid
watch; 624 Thirty-lourt- n street.

FOR SALE Coal from Price banks;
$3.75 per ton. Old phone fc93--

FOR SALE Large Barred Rock cock-
erels at 1533 Twenty-fourt- h street.

FOR SILE Two walnut beds and up
right piano. In good condition, at
120 Second avenue.

FOR SALE For one-ha- lf cost, sealskincoat, nearly new; owner going south
must eclL Addresa "Coat." care Ar
BUS.

FOR SALE Oak and pine mixed kind-
ling, cut stove lengths, at $3.50 per

loud, delivered. Kahlke Bros. Phone
west 9.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken at once,
one Ideal earth register ana one Hough
Security cash recorder. Inquire at
Argus omce.

FOR SALE Bay mare, six years old;
weight 1.050 pound:'; sound and gen-
tle; 1227 Fourteenth street. Old
pLone weft 1305.

FOR SALE Several flue large boned
White Wyandotte dandy
breeders; prices reasonable. Ed A.
Sietnoii, 1130 Seventeenth street.

FOR SALE $200 in notes secured by
real estate mortgages in amounts to
suit purposes. Ambrose 1. Mciuirk,attorney at law, Davenport. Iowa.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken this week,picture framing outfit, molding, shelv-
ing, and some good tables. Old phone
west S32-- 515 Seventeenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap, a e, oakcase organ, in good condition; a bar-
gain if you have use for it. Inquire

V. S. Hill, 425 Hendricks street. South
Rock Island, or Tlie; Argus office.

FOR SALE Mission desk, oak chiffon
ier, two leather seated diners, two
leather rockers, oak dressing table,
and tliree-quart- er size iron iot, newstyle with mat; all tirst-clas- s; a snap.
Call at 1113 Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE If taken within the next
1 days, one five-ron- m cottage and
furniture at one-thir- d what it cost;
this includes a $3;i' piano, hnrd coalheater, pteel ranyc.' and everything
ready to move in. cost $ffif; will sell
now for $225 on payments to suit
buyer: cottage rents for $! per month.Inquire for further particulars at
ISOIli Second avenue.

FOR SALE LANDS.

FOR faAX. hi Z4 acre stock farm; tineImprovements; four miles from Milan;
price iuu per acre, tteiay tiros.

FOR SAL13 Iind; a lady leaving thispart of country wants to sell 160acres of choice Canadian land near
railroad station. Address 11. M. It.,'......

FOR SALE Good truck farm In South
Rock Island; very reasonable price;good bouse tod outbuildings. Forparticulars cau on fteidy Bros-- room
4. Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR SALE At a Dmrgatn, a 160-ac- re

farm; ,ouu improvements; tiled; sixblocks to town high school; posses-
sion March 1; $107.50 an acre; mort-gage, $5,000. G per cent "a. &
Buffalo Center, Iowa.

FOR BALE Several Improved farms inWorth county. Iowa. These farms arelevel, black soil; none more than fourmiles from railroad. Prices ranging
from $70 to $90 per acre. These farmsare all bargain. William Jennings,
Kock Island house.

PROFESSIONAL A TTOR.VBYg.

JACKSON. HURST A STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-ia- omce In Rock Island
National bank building.

BEAIILE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real, estatesecurity. Rooms 202 and 303, Safety
bufidlng. Rock Island. 111.

WALKER, "INGRAM A SWEENKT Attorneys ana counselors at law. Money
to loan on real estate. Roonts 200-20- $,

People's National bank building

McENIRY A McENIP.Y Attorneys-at- -
law. Loan money on good security:
DilA collections. References, Mitch-
ell 4t Lynde, bankers. Office. Milcbel
A-- Lynae ouiiaing. ,

ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.
ABSTILACTSoT'tltlep

tlnued to date covering any real ea-ta- te

in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at t'asor.able rates.
Rock Island Title t. Abstract Com-pany; J. J. Ingram, president; W. Jeweeney. secretary; 200-20- $. second
floor. Peoples National bank build-ln- g.

AtCTIO.TRERs.

J. T. 3A?V? AND E. J. GOt-L- D Weare prepared to conduct all kinds of
farm sales; pure bred real es-
tate and general merchandise; pedi-grees thoroughly understood and giv-
en careful attention; special attentionand efficient service also given to
merchandise sales; sales made any-
where. For dates and terms address
eitl.er party at 1S10 Second avenue.
Rock Island. Phone 1323.

LEGAL.
Pmhliratlea JleOce.

Petition to Probate Will.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
Probate Court. Rock Island county;

December term. ltlo.
In the matter of the probate of the

last will and testament of William li.Weaver, deceased. In probate.
To All Persona Whom This Hay Con-

cern Greeting:
ottre I" hereby given that on the

15th day of December, A I. 1910. a pe-
tition was filed in the probate court of
Rock Island county. Illinois, asking that
the last will "d testament of William
H. Weaver, ceceased. be admitted to
probate. The same petition further
states that the following named per-
sons are all the hetrs-at-la- w and lega-
tees: Mary Weaver, widow and legatee,
and the unknown helrs-at-la- w and leu;,
atees of William H. Weaver, deceased.

You are further notified that the hear-
ing of the proof of said will har been
set by said court for the 12th day of
January. A. D. 1911. at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the court
house in Rock Island, in said county,
when and where you can appear, if you
see fit. and show cause. If any you have,
why said will should not be admitted to
probate. JOHN RINCK.

Clerk Probate Court.
Dated at Rock Island. 111., Deo. 15.

1910.
McEnlry A McEnlry. attorneys.

Administratrix's Netlce.
Estate of Arthur A. Poyser. deceased.
The underslftned having been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Arthur A. Poyser. late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room. In th
city of Rock Island, at the February
term, on the first Monday In February
next, at which time all persons having
claims ajrainst said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose
or naving the same aajustea. ah per-
sons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Datd 19th day of December. A. D.
1910. . EMMA J. POYSER.

Administratrix.
Jackson. Ilut & Stafford, attorneys.

Eirrntor'i Notice.
Estate of Charles M. Hanna. deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of Charles M. Hanna, late of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
she will appear before the probnte court
of Rock Island county, at the probate
court room, in the city of Rock Island,
at the May term, on the first Monday in
May next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estnte are
notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having the same adjusted.
AH persons indebted to snld estate are
requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 30th dav of December. A.
D. 1910. ANNA E. HANNA,

Executrix.
Jackson, Hurst St Stafford, attorney

Kiern tor's Xollce.
Estate of William H. Weaver, do

ceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of William II. Weaver, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of
Ilinois. deceased, hereby gives notice
that shp will appear before the probate
court of Rock Island county, at the
probate court room, in the city of Rock
Island, at the March term, on the first
Monday in March next, at which tlnif
nil persons having claims against said
estate nre notified and requested to at
tend for the purposf" of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indented to Kalil
estate nre requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

latea mis jzin nay or January, a. I.
1911. MARY WIOAVER.

Executrix.
McEnlry & McEnlry. solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOAN'S ON REAL ESTATE security at
lowest rates. L.udolph & Reynolds.
lawyers, nest block, corner Seven,
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur
ity at lowest rates. Marlon E. Sween-
ey, attorney, rooms 22 and S3. Mitch-
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, horses.wagons, etc. quickly, privately, at the
lowest rates. Mutual Loan Company
(uninc). room 411. People's National
bank building. riV7 phone 61ui; old
phone west 123.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on nousenuia gooas, horses,wagons, etc.. without removal and
In a quiet way. Call on us tor quick
loans. Fidelity Loan Company, room
403 Rest building. ,

MONEY LOANED to salaried people andothers, wuuoui security; easy pay-
ment, no publicity. Call and aet our
terms and methods of doing business.
GUice hours. 8 a m. to 6 p. in. Tele-
phone north 2411. Victor FinanceCompany, room 26, McManus build-
ing, Seuond and Main streets. Daven-
port.

FLORISTS.

HENRY OAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno-

nursery. Cut Sowers anddesigns of all kinds. City store, 1407
Second avenue. Telephone Ills.

AI TO AMI) CARRIAGES BODIES.

CHARLES ACKERLY. manufacturer of
hand-mad- e bodies of all kinds; alsoauto delivery bodies; all work guar-
anteed. Headquarters at KlockauCarriage and Auto shop. Old phone
west 877--

Bl I!SES CHANCE.
FOR SALE Cheap, If taken at once, a

first class meat market doing good
business. Address "Meat Market,"
care Argus, or phone west 1001.

$100 BRINGS over $5,000 a year In a
safe, honest Investment; I will provn
it: Ihe latest. best opportunity on
earth: managed by well known busi-
ness men and operated by the stock-
holders; no "big fish to eat the littleones;" It looks big. It is big; Investi-gate and be one of us: no long wait;returns this year; references given
and asked; write today. J. R. Ryan
Secretary. 120 Maple street. Sault Hte'
Marie. Mich.

A (Gfedl Way
to begin a "Happy New Year"
would be to pay up all of your
outsttndlng bills. We will I jan
you enough money to settle up
everything you owe, and our plan
enables you to return the loan In
such small amounts that you willcot notice It,

For instance, $0 cents per weekpays a fi loan In 60 weeks; $1.2')
per week pays a $$0 loan In $0
weeks. Pay monthly if you de-
sire.

Loans on household goods, pi-
anos, fixtures, live stock, etc., any
amount, long or short time.

A letter or phaa call will bringoar oo&adectisA Sgfcat to ytwr
boo'.c at onea

-- PRIVATE AND RELIAB- L- 1

219 4 Brady street. Davenport,
Iowa. Old phone north 2425.
Open Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

I.OrMSK DIRECTORY.

Maaoale.
TRTO LODGE. NO. 57, A. F. A A. at

Meets In stated communicationA:the first Thursday of each
month at 7:S0 p. m. Ily ord"r

of M. T. Stevens, W. M William .

Fettlt. secretary.
Kork Ialas4 Pern m aery.

NO. It. K. T. Stated conclaves will e
held In its asylum the second Monday
of each month. P. Oreenawalt. L. Ci
R. c. Wlllerton. recorder.
Bretaerae ef terteaa Tessa a.

r-- ROCK ISLAND HOME
SjT .mi "iv STEAD NO. 121. Meeis" second and fourth Friday
I I evenings

CUAJU.ES
at Beselln's

EaPKE.
nail.

Foreman.

PERSONAL.

PRIVATE detective; shadowing: dlvore,
cases a specialty. Lock Hoa 119, !
en port.

LETTERS written: contracts, ppecinca-tlon- s.

abstracts of title, etc.. copied.
Phone old lOS.'i, or call .111 Safety
building. Lloyd HumberMon.

MASSAft K FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
Mrs. K. W. Miller, graduate masseuse;
elctrlo vibrator treatments, vapor
baths, scientific bodv and facial mas-
sage, therapeutlo lights, spinal treat-
ment, Swedish movements, etc. Hours
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Henley build
Ing. suite 1Z. corner Fourth and lirady
streets. Davenport. Iowa.

HISrELLAIKOll.
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or

rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal is
the one paper In Moline that can do
'I for you. Mall and journal wants
are popular, and Mail and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha-lf cent
per word is the price to sll alike,
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps will
do. Evening and Saturday Mall and
Journal. Moline. Ill

Heal EsdalicE Hhdvcs!"

A well located lot on 12th street:
paving and sidewalks paid for;
a snap at S673.00

A six-roo- m nous In South Rock
Island, in good shape, nearly
new SI.300

We have two lots on 9 street
ard 20th avenue; east front;
one In corner lot; at 8723.06

A two-stor- y house on -- 6th street;
two years old; has furnace and
electric lights SXaM
List your propertv witn us.
We write Insurance; surety bonds.

405 Best building. Rock Island. I1L

ISIiElbSDaipdl & TTni2i.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATH.

IFajiTMs 22ir

120-aer- e Rock Island county farm;
fair buildings, good land; its per acre.

82-ac- re Rock Island county farm;
good buildings; will take $2.$oa la
trade; SKO per acre

s5-ac- re farm; tatr bulld":; will take
$l.u00 In trade: $70 p- - cre.

47-ac- re Whlteaiae county firm; a bar-
gain; all level land: $125 per acre.

240-ac- re farm, near railroad town.
Scott county. Iowa; $50 per acre.

20 acres, two miles from railroad
town, and quite near Davenport; will
take $16,000 worth of Income property
on this larui; $125 per acre,

110-ac- re farm, all levtt, near Milan;
$85 per acre.

120-ac- re farm, all level, near Rock
Island; $125 bit acre.

liood nouse on -- 3th street;
to close quickly. $l.a00.

All modern house on 8th ave-
nue: $4,000.

Five-roo- m cottage; lot SOxlSO; $1,100.
Two all modern 7 -- room buuivi close

In. $3,600 each.
Biggest list of vacant lots In this

city from $250 up. We loan money and
write tire Insurance. If you are desir-
ous of trading something you duu't
war.t for something you do want, come
to us. We handle trades in any stats
in the union.

Blankenburg & filankeubnr,
tOC Safety Buildlnat

FIHK I1 HA.Nt E.

(The Best is the Cheapest.)
FIRE. LIFE, LIGHTNING AND WIND.

STORM INSURANCE.
Established 1874.

Office. 1728 Third avenue. Rates rea
sonable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t'O VrK AlTOHS AMI III ILDICIIS.

Jkn VHfe & Co 99

CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDElta

Manufacturers of Sash. Poors, Flings
and Stairs. Interior finish of all kinds.

Hardwood Vrneer Flooring, and deal.
era in Glass. $11 and 2i Eighteenth
street.

Ms Wadb
ay a ay off

You have long considered
wash day a necessary dread.
sow you tan consider it a

pleasure, for the new way is
to let ua bear the burden. Then
wash day la merely a matter
of gathering the soiled clothes
together. When our wagon
calls, wash day Is over as far
aa you are concerned. When
tbe clothes are returned they
will be spotlessly clean and
delightfully fresh. The colors
will be bright, the buttons will
be on, there will be no rips or
teara. When you consider the
expense of washing, the price
you pay to help, the cost of
fuel, the discomfort and aggra-
vation, you will say our way is
truly economical. Drop ua a
postal or phone us now.

3

ssasf

601 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.
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